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SATURDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 12, 1824 .. 
··SHASTA GAME. 
----- ' 
. I 
Jlunti.!J.II' the Wild Sheep· iL,_d ll1)lle·Deer- Ex· 
cltiDII' !Sport Among the Lava Cliffs-Joho 
- -Tel!s what he !Saw and Did. 
[SPECIAL CO:&RES·PONDENCE OF THE BULLETIN.] 
' SISSON' STATION. near-Mount Shasta,} 
November 29, 1874. 
• The woods· and~ate.fS of Shasta contain more wlld 
life in that form which hunters cau game tMn those 
of any other Alpin~ ~gioii.' I iiiv~ ever enrered. Trout 
and salmon ln the streams, deer and bears In the for-
ests and wild sheep in the topmost rocks. Winter 
came early this year, seeming to take even the wtld 
animals by surprise. · By the first week of November 
·the storms had stripped off most of the bright autumn 
leaves and bJeaclled all that were left. Tbe robins as-
sembled and lled to warm valleys before their wild 
ch"e'l'rtea were half done. The deer came down Into 
.. -sheltered .thickets • and stood about as If 
unab1e •J to decide what .. to · do. The bears, 
. too;Lnotwlth~tallding the warmth of their cloth-
. ing.• .. hegan .. lo " shutner out - of. ,the snow mto 
tbe lower canyons and guiches; . a::~d .when on. Mount 
, Sbasta- l ~noticed .tllat th~ wpd. sheep were al:o di€ · 
.~nrJ>~; as if contell!piating . ~em oval w the!~ wmter 
pastures. - A ·small noctt 'oi about a dozen we~e sllel-
'tenng' l>eneilth dwarf.plnes•a fe:w:'hundredyards ab'ove i 
'my storm..test. . • ·. . • ... _ ~I 
: Oil, PlY rettfrn -to the hotel I found four wild ,hunters 
'""tliree ft:i>m Bonnle:'Scotland,.the.other from :j<:n'gland 
· ~all 'l!lterling::;.!ellows;:.. who, • .instead· of traveling 
c.tamely;'gtllde-booli: ln'hand, m~_le _yvith hunters a~tt 
;tJ'&Ppers, and· driil~· lil. the· graxiileur o1, our matchless : 
wilds 1D maill~cent. enrmuehl~~mpn~ from • all !)On, •. 
··ventlons· and-creeds • . Two of thiS ,compan;,-, B.rgwn .. 
r aiid Il:eJ)b.lll'll, were.e&ltCl'lY beD.Il on· buntmg the wild.· 
· sheep, not:oniY·tor the BPI>rt:Of. the tll.lng,_ but ~olearn 
-its~·habtts, ·and'l!ee ·lts wlld:homest an~ procurp .specl- j 
mens. ,Sisson, who is. hlmielt~a 'keen hnntef andan1 
· exceueut'gulde to·all' 'kllldsf o:t:g&me,-soon-DiMe. the , 
necessary arrangemeil.u. Blankets, proyllto'a':, .anif 
.nnes were· heap·ea into a :wagon, and•on the morninll 
of November sth,we ·set out tor Sheep Roc,Jr.l. The ' 
party consisted "of Sisson as guide and honter-m-ch!llf; ' 
Jerome;· an en\hualastlc--·hnnter 1n the emplox. -or · 
Slssqn, 'sro~ •. Eilgll§h, Hepburn, Scotoll, andi~.self., 
Bro wn- ~>nd Hepblll'll, Cl!rrJed_ , d,onble-,barreled!breech~~ 
<loadlngl'Ulea, Jerome.a'Dd Sisson, ltemlDgtons'. s ' ' 
.· ,. I!!HUP BOCi. ' - . I . - •. ~
•· Sheep.Rocltlies a)lout.26 m11es..to the: north of l!.ere, 
8:!1!1):!1 _one .of t.he principal- win_ter pasture4 of the 
Shssta a beep. It is a·mus of lava, llresentlllg a bold, 
. Ctaggy_front ·2;000 feet hlgh .ti>~tJieJg'i-ay Sage-plains Of 
Sbasta: .Valley; •Its sn!Dlnlt ltes Jat ' an elevation-of 
·5,500 1eet,above• the level ·of the sea. and Is ]se'l'eral· 
square.mlles in extent, abounding .tn· grMSYI hollows , 
. where_.. snow never lies d~ep. Here. ;we honteir onfy .: 
.one day. Sheep -ttacks were nowhere ·abundant. ! 
It was, therefore, clear that· the brave fellows ib.ad not I 
yet been ·Stormed down out of their Shasta P,astures. j. 
Brown was the only·one of the company so torounste ~ 
as to catch slght.of.a sin!!,le sheep. A massive pl!i ram,· 
with enormous horns, allowed hlm a special inter: 
vtew, at a distance of twenty_steps, bnt Ills Ji1!e, un- . 
Iuck"ily, ·was not held tn place, and the brave Oj is, ' 'I 
bounding'oyer the lava, played hlm a trandso~e tare-
well. . MOUNT BRBIII:BR. , . I 
N~x~ morning we SJt .otit .for Mount Brelner, the 
most noted stronghold of wlld .sheep In . the wllOle 
Shasta region, in 'which large ·11ocks abide both wiil.ter 
ana summer. It ts diStant about thtr•:r mljes-ffom 
Sheep· Rock, ahd five miles from ttie south shore or' 
the Lower K1ainath lake. _ Qur route lay o'ller g;:ay 
stretches or sage-plain, Interrupted by rough Java 
slopes, - timbered w:tth jlJ.uiper and_ yello)V. pine. 
We !)'~mped one l!Jgllt on the edge or . a I glacier-
meadow, arriving early in the afternoon, and. 
after luncb· the ri11es were carried Into the .. adja; 
cent J)lalns and groves. _ Hepbilrn killed a fine buci{ 
an_telope, wblch was brought into camp afterda.r.k. 
We had a blazing fire and we brougtt forward the . 
beautUul stranger into the_light and held ap hi91ltad 
and steadied him upon -his'feet. Tne·llghtltell ·tnll 
upon-llim, revealmg the rare beauty 9f hiS color ·and 
torm·and eyes in the most startling manner 1imagin-
lible. - His height at the shOnlder was 3 feet: length 
from nose to root of tail, :s 1:12 teet; length or !IO~ns, 
-7~ inches; length_ of tall, ~4 inches.--Limbs sm~th 
and graceful, somewb.at st.ender.z:."j'et expressmg 
abundance of substantial power. Head long, , blunt 
and cow-like; · llalr, dense and ·spongy, about two 
:inches long, rich yellowish brown on the back and 
upper bali of · the sides, wbite -on the b~lly and 
lower bait of the• sides, wtth white patch on 
the buttoekp and with three bars or white O!l• 
the lower bait of the neck. The tail -white bene:.tb, 
black above. Along the nectt and betwee!l' the ears 
the-hair ia tour-tnclies lOiill, and ' stood· erect liKe a 
mane. The eara were 'T inches long, sU1I and'poiute'd 
llli:ed like those .of a-horse. ,·. 'I' he eyes, wb!ch; though 
aead, were still beautiful, ·were situated remarkably 
high,. wltbin one inch of the base of the horn9. Tile 
antelope (.!ntilocapra Amorica)!s still abundant lu 
the dry plain! a-nd open pine-·woous between Mount 
Shasta and the Klamath lakes, being seen almost 
•eyery cfay::in-!!ocks of a hundred or more. _ 
ON BREHEB RANCH. 
-· Qli thed ltq ~f;li!ov'e~ber we · arrivcd~t~ecamp ' 
and cattle. ranch o1 the Van Bremers, situated near.·tlle 
~ base' of 1rl.ount;:::Bremer; and next.. morning the sheep . 
hunt began In earnest. I ·j 
· Tire vans, ·after whom the mountain was: named, 
--are· three-brothers -who, weary ot -hunting and trap- ~ 
ping, have settled ln t!Ils splendid Wllderne~s. · They 
,assured us ;wewoUld encounter •no other.dtmcii.Tty In 
find-ing .sheep than-JVea.-lsome ·iCrambliug 1u- roolni·• 
and chaparral, a.Iid that t:W.o .hundred or more mao.e I 
lbelr ·nome on the mountain, ana reared their rani6s · 
o ~~~ii: yeari ~go·the;y au-tru-'~e-~sMnded the·~o~ntain . 
·wttb hOunds and riftes to make a grand sl:leep hunt, 
hopwg to .capture- a &core at least, but after pursuing· 
their noble game for ~ weett, thetr boots and o<lothes 
:were torn o1I, and thell' hounds lamed and w;orn4>nt, · 
compelling-them to abaild·on the chase· afte~ killing · 
.:oD.lYJUI.lf a dozen a.D!Ltbey..'_bl'ye Il!lxer..Mtemnted~ 
iiiint Wlld sb~ep suice. Tli_e hounds, th0ng4 powerful -
and w.ell-ttained, and keeplp.g . .np the PJU"Snit night and 
day, failed to rnn down a.sillgle sheep, old or young, 
so excellent rs tb~lr endurance and skill. eri smootn 
ground- that Is, level or ascending:-tbe bounds. would · 
gam upon them, but on descending. ground, and on 
loose, rough, slopes, and jagged lava crags, they fell 
tar and hopelessly behind. _ · 
A DAY'S HUNT AND WBA.lUED HUNTERS - MULE-llEER 
The morning after our arrival was delightfully crisp I 
and exhilarating, frost-crystals covered the sage-
brush, and the snows of Shasta glowed rosjly in the 
sunrise. , The bunters strode up-·tbe bulging slopes or 
Mount Bremer, full of eagP.r; hopeful life. I spent 
the day tn examming a ~lt1fl' of rgssWferous sand-
stone on the shore of Klamatli Lake, and, on return-
'mg to camp at sundown, I round Brown aud Hepburn 
sheepless and wearv, declaring that for ronghne~~ and 
general inaccessibility the abodes of Modoc s!leep sur-
passed all the Hrg1lland crags and tropic jtngles thP.y 
had ever bebelil. It seems that some srxty or eighty 
head in difi'erent flocks were seen durillg ~ue day, and 
a few patent bullets from tbrec-bur:dred- ~ollar rilles 
scattered an.ong them withont.effcct. 
Jerome came in later, re_ported hiS;bB.Ting killed a 
..mu!.e-d.eer ( Cavus MacJ-ot'is), which was brougnt into 
camp next morning. This proved to be a 'splendid 
buck, tile 1lrst of tne species I bad seen. HiS we;~nt, 
exclusive or the viscera, was 225 pounds; height. or tile 
sb:o.lll.der, s feet 7 incbe~; girth behind the shoulders, . 
, s feet 10% inches ; Ler:gtn from nose to root of tail, 5 
feet 7M incnes; J~ngth of tail, 6M" inche,~; l~ngoh or .I 
ears, 10 inches ; length ot &ntlers, 2 feet 4 mches. The 1 general •Color is gray, nc:uly as in the common·black- 1 
tailed species; tail white, Wlth a tnft of black ban a 4 . 
tncb_es long on tbe end; anterior portion-of tbe belly 
and brisket black; large patch on tile buttock white; 
legs bu1f. -
- When the ears were extended horizontally the diS-
tance across from tip to tip was 2 feet linch. It is 
mostly from the size of tile ears that thid spec1es 
dtrives its name, altnongll the whole body is large and 
mule-like. · · - · · 
. The mule-deer is quite abundant here, bnt it is sel-
dom seen in company w1th the .black-tailed on the 
western slopes ot tbe Sierra, or en the coast ranges. 
It is a. much larger deer .than the black-tafied and less 
elegant ill general form. Its body is not so round, and 
in every partirular, except the antlers, is constructed 
on a rougher, Ilea vier and stronger plan. Hepburn de-
dared tnat our specimen was about as grand and 
shaggy and noble 'aS the red deer of Scotland, · 
• • · · : Tlil!: HUNT CONTINUED, 
• -i>n the· second day of tile hunt !1!1 the rilles were 
again car!'ied up tile wild mountain, and many-sheep 
.w.ere seen, but only. .one was killed. It was a bonnie · 
yearling lamb, wh o~e horns were only small spike~~ 
Aiter'bemg wounded it still ran nimolv over the lava, 
fo_ilo'l:l'e!! .by our o~e dog (;uy; whp, .accordillg to 
Jerome, "treealtonarock,".w.here rt was.killcd by 
.f, s,e:~d shOt; Br_own andJ;(epbJlrn were Impressed 
more -1Jrotoundly tban· ever. with tl!.e exceJlence or 
·M'OU!it .Bremer as a sheep castle .ana wi~n tne noble-
ness .of 'nature's wild ' sheep, having obtained news 
Q!"s~veral' llo~ks leaping gl'li.nd!Y. from ra~k to rock 
·tn ·full expo!ltll'e. , , 
<So'. much hard hunting f_or. so little mut-
ton •-<- was~--rntbel'- teymg, and. neither .Brown 
I!Or. , Hep,burn , .c~re_q ~q • Ja,ce- t)le mountlln 
ne~-~ -daj! --'Plie·- 'Vans tilformed us tllat 
large lloc&~:.freqnentJy _ de~cended the moutatn and 
strolled out into the .Modoc lava-beds. We1 therefole, 
aeterfnineil ~to~..hnnt1Ii· that di!ecti&n, an:a: as one or 
~~~Ol!&e!!.t~<Hqgnide .• n.~o 1t.e, became sanguine 
.once moxe. -Blankets, etc., wc:ei)iltd illto the wagon· 
li,Jid'.d,riven_ :f9plid'- to.: R'ett -J~ke, where we. w_ere to ' ~mp, while "the hunters rode m different d!rectrons 
• ~~16~ g#!!(e_;_bn!~h1s _,_day n.othing was seen exceptill~t · 
sage-hens ani! wolx.es.: , ..• .:: , _ · 
SI!;SO;N. JOU!S -THE r l!UNT AXONG THE LAV .l CLI1'78, 
Ne'xt'day- we returne<rto-v&n Bremer's, hun~ on 
'the wayi'back.- Si_ss6n, who liad tliifs1ar been engaged 
mostly about catirp;'set oiit "afoot . tbis morning for a 
'iqnsie day's hunLiDg; _ an by-1l'!liSelf, de~lartng he 
--i-9uid' .. "kill. , a ' ra!Jla~f9.f~Jli.glit,~' ~ ·Jer9!De drov:e 
,roun~ with tl!\l wago)I., .Wlille our gulde, Van Bremer, 
~Hepbnnl, , Brown _and myselr. : rode stra:gtrt 
crosa · the Java plain~> between Klamath late and 
ancr!lloubt Bremer, liopingto'1lnd'game on ·the wav, 
cNor were we disappointed', We were rldiog ttirongb 
.tl:,~ _s~ge, !y sipgie .Jl.!l',-'!.1\el! Ylfn~tiddenly dismounted 
and nandeCi me n1Sbndle-rem. Iwaslootrag at Mount 1 
Bremer al·tlle time, aaa studying its glacial 'sculp-- 1 
tnre, bnt'Van•s strarp eyes 'Were looting ror sneep, a!ld' 
found tpem. r Tnere .they \Vere, 11.~ or more, ramA,- 1 
ewee and lambs, only siXty or seventy rods off, ·ail tn · 
"cl.e_ar B\gbt,' on the open pla~n. -.Tile noble anima,~ saw 
us, however, betore we saw them, and stood gazing at 
ns, evide'htly frightened and t.eellog caurht on account 
ot the .levelness of the plain. To the· rigtrt of them 
was ajag~~:ed battlement of lava; to the lerttheirgrand 
~Cil!ltle Mon.utam. ~ $hey looked excitedly this way 
.an,(! that. as If undecided as to which of the two shel-
ters tney Sh911ld_ llee to. Meanwhile Van an4 1 
Hepburn ran t<Jward them, crouching In the ~age 
.ana takfilll advantage o! a slight-swell in the ground, 
·while bunter Brown, who was always doing unheard-
-of ttrings, had taken his rille -apart and locked tt in a 
:box,-and sent-it-home in the wagon like a case of 
mat.bemattcal Instruments-a conditlen or aJ!'ah~ 
<Called bad·Juck: As .soon as the bunters• heads oegan 
-:to .a~ above tne swell, the watcbflll game; seeing 
'tlie ~iRte need o! moVing · somewhere, were at 
JeDglrtlled off toward tberr mountain by an old .ram. 
8'11 the rest followinl(neafly in single :tHe. The hun: 
,teJ:B were.now wiJ;hin 250 yarns, and jnst as tM sheep 
.got_nnder full t.eadway they drew up and took delib-
erate aim. V.ao, as he stood with hts fourteen-pound 
rille tO his eye, looked exactly like the llgures one sees 
on powder-llasks; out when Hepbn...--n was aiming, hrs 
tall, .manly form was .slanted back m the sage-brush, 
~~~~~~r:~gtd~~ ~~J'ira s~~Pti1;~~11 :-~~strts:~i 
·with Jight_IDng. A moml!,nt•s filence, ana baog went 
Hepburn's second barrel ana down dropped anottrer 
;sheep. , WeJI <lone S<:etch rille! A ram wttn one liar-
Tel, a·ewe-wtth th·e other. Tne scene wa3 wildly ex-
cttmg, but gnnless Brcwn sat enveloped in thelucs: be 
lla<t manufactured in the morning, speakmg not a 
won1 • outwardly cool as icy Shasta. bnt perhap.~ l!~e 
that old volcano-hOt wrthin. The brave sheep were 
now bcunoing wildly over the plain ill a direct Ene 
for their strongbolcl, and a bright tbongnt llaslied n.to 
Brown·. He would bead the 1l.yiug. ![ame and 
drive ttr back to be shot. So, nervmg b!IDself 
llS if ready for an English steeple-chase, lle 
dashed l!is spurless heels upon hrs calm mus-
:tang but after galloping madly through the sagjl at the 
'rate 'of about two miles an hour he was compelled t,o 
draw rein ill despair. In the meant!IDe-' Hepburns 
ram rose again and after sta.,agering a rew rods raa 
nrm and erect with its huge ho~ns thrown bac:t. over 
tts shoulders. A sccona shot m1ssed lnm n:nd he lle_d 
like the wind to the shelter of the Java clifi's • . This 
was a 11ne specimen, apparently fuU grown, broad-
shouldered and massive like a buffalo, and woul<'l_prob-
_ably w~gb 350 poun~ 
THE SAVAGE ELEHEJSTS IN MAN-SOME RESULTS, 
Leai!i.ng the mean, lean lives we.do, we little know 
how much wildDess there is in us. Only a few centuries 
.separate us from grP.at-grandfatbers that were savage 
as wolve8, thh is the secret of our love for the bunt. 
Savageness •is - natural; ciVIlization, at · least 
in this stage of the play, is stramed 
and unnatural. · It requires centuries to tame men, 
while they are capable of being resavagized in as 
many years. In the wild exhilaration raised by the 
ru)lniDg of the game, and the firing, and the pursuit 
·Of the wounded, we could have torn and worried liKe 
mastiffs, but all this passed awdy, and we were 
·Christians again, We went up to the ewe, which was 
·" all that was ld t orthem-lert of the fifty ." She was 
.still breathlng, out helpless. Her eye was remark-
•ably mild and -gentlel. and called out sympathy as if 
she were human. roor wuman-sheep ! She was 
shot through the bead and never knew what burt 
t.er. Bremer drew a big knife and coolly shed her 
blood, whlch formed a crimson pool in a b.o!IQW: of the lava. " . ,. - ... ' ~~ 
It was near sundown and· we were five miles from 
camp. -The stars came our, and e,very trace of excite-
ment faded from our nnnds. S1sson reached camp just when we dW, and reported more blood. He had 
lolled a ram on toe mountam and a couple of mule-
deer. )3uth the ram and ~w~ wer~ sa1d by Van Bremerro 
~~ecg~~i~~J~:. ?elow the avemge size, 'rhey meas- l 
RAM; EWE. 1 H~i"ht at ~hould,rs ...... . .. ... ..... · ..... ~_t:i i~. •' f~. "'~· 
G.utll ............... ;._ .. .. . ...... ... _ ... . . . ..... 3 11 r 3 3% 
t~~~g~'f0~ar';~~~-:~-~-~~~-~-r.~~'!:::-:::::::g ~~~ t ~ , ~,., I 
Length of tail .. ,. . . ............ . ......... . ... o 4J9 0 431 
t~~,~~~~a~i'o'~~fio"~~~~~rt1~::::::: :::J g;._; ' o. 1!% 
Cu:cumferenca of horns at base .... . .. .... I 4 · o G . 
The general color at this season Is dull-blue,/gray on 
t i!e sides, and the male near!y black on the legs and 
belly; the-female- white- on inside of legs and. belly, 
and both with a very consp1cuou• white patch on th~ 
buttocks. The hair is close and spongy, like t]lat ol 
the deer. i 
LAST DAY OF THE HUNT-A STORM, , · 
On the fifth and last day of the hn!it the fastnesses 
of Mount Bremer were invaded once more, but.no 
blood was shed. Brown'& luck WPS, of course, as 
unique-as possible. He had shot elephants In tCeylon, 
yet· no one of these Modoc sheep ever appeared to 
suspect him of being a hunter, and whether crashing 
through the brushwood or hammering over the lava 
blocks · with h!S-1ron-snod shoes; they still seemed. to · 
welcome his · approach. To-day he sat down m a 
fone1y pfac_~ _a,~d deli6etatel.r.- took off hiS sp.oes, and 
laid his gun beyond his reach, presently he heard foot-. 
steps. and looli:mg round, there stood a ram as if (o! 
sacrltlce.· The' glonnds" of this special familiarity so 
conspicuous through all the hunt are not -easily 
guessed. Eerhapa the. secret Jay in his color, o'r ge,n. 
era! brightness. For everything· about : Brown 
was bright. His coat was glossy mole-skin, his gun 
also . was . unnaturally , bright · and lay :shining 
on the frosty ground like an icicle, . and 
the nailS·· in his English shoes glittered Hk'e crys-
tals of feldspar. There st~od the ram, there lay the 
hunter. He dared not move toward his ri1l.e for fear 
of breaking up the meeting. Big Horns, therefore, · 
gazed on the bfiglftness undisturbed, and quietly dis-
appeared In the thicket.. Brown, however, lay still 
.·four.t:ours Ielnger until long shadows grew out over 
, tb.e plain, then · returning to ·ca:np _decJar:ed that the 
sho.O.ting. or -Wlld Sheep -was only a matter Of time, and 
that still' hunting was the only 'proper method, and 
after descnhing tlie gestures:of- his visitor-and hiS Jm-
.lilense-horn'!,_·addect, witli' great ammatton, "[would . 
;gjve;J;wentY,..Enali&.h ~oy_ereigns- to shoot-one of these l 
, :tlii.e,fellows.'? ,Some one-lliuted that .an ounce of lead 
:was prl!lln:nongh'w)!.e.n--pro~e+lY paid. . . · · : · 
· ··Thts·day'was•all sunshine, and the sun: went down 
in'•il.'glow! pf. thi.t,del!cionS: purple:st5 common ln. sage-
rb)1Ush: 't dee.erJ;s.'.' ~.But nex.t :moriling, the w111d blew: 
stormily. and the a!r.was dark With sn:>w-ftowers. We , 
Jliteilded" liuiltl:ii~t 'two,days1onger-to allOW time for the I 
'ani'ra:l of '•··Brqwn's luck'" but' molint'aln arid, plain· i 
are"e.lreadj -Whlte,' and a pass '6,000 feet"hlgh l t~y··be- ) 
ltw.een us· an:d l!ome; ,anll; the dangem of':belng sno.w- , 
bonp.9:<flPJatecip.,tli~. · Seiii!Q_n-_ha»ten.~~our d.&partu.re: • 
·u-J:Ierefore a,lJ.. .optgame, sheep, peer, _antelope, rfo]t, 
··geese·and· sa~te-'hens· were packerl' e.ntl· crammed lntG 
tile wa:~on·.an~ on~ hnnt was donl!_o_ J~li!N Mum. 
--E- - - . . . . . 
